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Each year the cleantech industry is becoming increasingly significant in all countries of the world. Therefore the Ministry of National Infrastructures, Energy and Water is operating through various channels in order to lay down suitable infrastructure to enable the Israeli cleantech industry to prosper. In the past year, I have led some important initiatives that directly affect the industry: in the field of renewable energy to reduce the use of coal in power stations and increase the use of natural gas and in the field of energy efficiency. All these, as well as their contribution to the cleantech industry, are measures which are necessary for the long-term reduction in greenhouse gas emissions for a cleaner and better future for the citizens of the State of Israel.

In the field of renewable energy, in order to reach the government’s target of producing 10% of electricity from renewables, my ministry has formulated a comprehensive plan. Among other things, the quota for the production of solar energy will be increased over the next year by about 1000MW, the production quota from wind turbines will be doubled, and additional generation of electricity of 150MW from biomass will be considered.

When it comes to increasing the use of natural gas, the state is expected to provide grants to gas stations investing in natural gas fueling facilities, to bus operators who choose to use CNG-powered buses, and to factories who will convert their systems to natural gas in the near future.

In addition to all this, energy-efficiency measures have a prominent place in the work of my ministry. Most of these measures are economically viable, returning the investment within a few years, saving electricity for the end-user and dramatically reducing the investments needed to set up new power plants which require much capital. Therefore, in September 2015 the government decided on a 17% reduction in electricity consumption by 2030. As part of the Ministry’s activities in the years 2010-2015, grants totaling 55 million shekels were awarded to the industrial, commercial and public sectors for the upgrade of energy-efficient technologies which are expected to lead to savings of around 100 million shekels for the economy each year. At the same time, the ministry is working to promote the training of professional personnel in the energy sector both through grants supporting higher education institutions in the construction and upgrading of energy laboratories and by funding the training of energy inspectors in institutions and organizations.

Sincerely,
Dr. Yuval Steinitz
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A. Aviram Recycling Technologies
CEO: Avraham Aviram
Marketing Manager: Gidi Aviram
Field of Activity: Import & Marketing of Shredders Machines for Grinding of Stumps & Roots.
Address: 10 Pika St. - Petech Tiqva 46611 Israel
Tel: +972-3-9227921, Fax: +972-3-9044302
E-mail: saaviram11@bezeqint.net, Website: www.a-aviram.dpages.co.il

A.N.A.F Coating & Eng Ltd
CEO: Igal Strigonov
Marketing Manager:
Field of Activity: A.N.A.F - COATING is Israeli company that specialize in industrial coating for anti-abrasion, anti-corrosion, thermic isolation and advancing sealing using big rang of materials: Polyurea, Epoxy, Polyuretane and more
Address: p.o 1230 Kiyat Haim 2610902
Tel: +972-4-8732771, Fax: +972-4-8732877
E-mail: rinat@anaf.co.il, Website: www.anaf-coating.com
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Changshu Shi Shouyu Machinery Co., Ltd
CEO: Xie Zhanjun
Marketing Manager: Xie Zhanjun
Field of Activity: The company shall be sale, manufacture of grinding machinery and sale of self-manufactured products.
Address: xinxiang industrial park, yetang shanghu town, changshu city, jiangsu province, china
Tel: +86-512-52408451-801, Fax: +972-86510581
E-mail: ewatech@bezeqint.net, Website: www.shredder-3e.com
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EWA Trade & Commerce Ltd
CEO: Etan Bar
Marketing Manager: Sophia Yang
Field of Activity: 1. Engineering, production and sale of shredding and recycling plants. 2. Production an marketing of systems for medical waste treatment. 3. Business development for technologies to Chinese market
Address: 5 Nitzana st. Meitar, Israel
Tel: 547510043, Fax: +972 86510581
E-mail: ewatech@bezeqint.net, Website: www.bar-pm.com
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ISERD
CEO: Avi Hassan, Chief Scientist
Marketing Manager: Vered Ariel-Nahari
Field of Activity: ISERD – the Israel-Europe R&D Directorate promotes industrial and academic R&D cooperation between Israel and Europe through a variety of multilateral and bilateral platforms.
Address: Industry house, 29 Hammered St. Tel-Aviv
Tel: +972-3-5118122, Fax: +972-3-5170020
E-mail: ayala@iserd.org.il
Website: www.iserd.org.il
Israel Bio-Organic Agriculture Association (I.B.O.A.A)
CEO: Beny Smolavich
Marketing Manager: ELI Aharon
Field of Activity: Organic Agriculture
Address: Hayasmin St. Ramat Efal 5296000 1
Tel: 3-7361078/8, Fax: +972-3-7361103
E-mail: yafa@organic-israel.org.il, Website: www.organic-israel.org.il

Jerusalem Business Networking Forum
CEO: Joevan Zwaren
Marketing Manager: Avigail Frij
Field of Activity: Jerusalem Business Networking Forum (JBNF) is a forum for businesspeople and entrepreneurs in Jerusalem active in hi-tech, life science (with its group JBNF-Biomed) and small business
Address: POB 16289 Jerusalem 91181
Tel: 549730029
E-mail: good.o.joe@gmail.com, Website: jbnf.org

kfar saba
CEO: yehoda ben hemo
Field of Activity: kfar saba
Address: Weizman 135 Kfar Saba
Tel: +972-9-7649101, Fax: +972-9-7649104
E-mail: tseeela@ksaba.co.il, Website: http://www.kfar-saba.muni.il/

Leadsun
CEO: Mer G Ben Zaken
Marketing Manager: Ilona Vinblat
Field of Activity: Leaders in solar light Technology
Address: Haratetech 2B Karmiel Israel
Tel: 4 9081776, Fax: +972 4 9082794
E-mail: meir@leadsun.co.il, Website: www.leadsunglobal.com

Mila Frumberg LTD
CEO: Frumberg Moshe
Marketing Manager: Shlomo Harari
Field of Activity: MILA is an Israeli company, which was established in 1975. Specialized in developing electronics control systems for energy savings. The power Miser has analog & digital models.
Address: Hug 4 Tel Aviv
Tel: 3-6889125, Fax: +972 3-6881621
E-mail: mosheh074@gmail.com, Website: www.mila1.co.il

New Home, Building by the New Energy Ltd.
CEO: Nizan Halamisch
Marketing Manager: Joerg-Michael Bierwirth
Field of Activity: on spot waste water purification by proven systems, working for over 40 years according to int'l standards. Organic waste recycling by in-vessel-composting systems, made in Israel.
Address: P O B 5240
Tel: 98996506, Fax: +972 98991876
E-mail: newhomeisrael@gmail.com, Website: www.newhomeisrael.com

Relex - Longo Engineering
CEO: Lex Menco
Marketing Manager: Lex Menco
Field of Activity: Membranes NF/UF/MF
Hollow Fiber, Flat Sheet, Tubular, Filter Press, Odor Scrubbers, Dryers, Class-A Sludge production, Equipment and or complete systems
Address: Eshtafokot 56
Tel: 545298049, Fax: +972-550863201
E-mail: relex@012.net.il, Website: www.relex-process.com

S kotz Safety & Technology Ltd
CEO: Avi Katz
Marketing Manager: Shmuel Katz
Field of Activity: Membranes NF/UF/VM
Hollow Fiber, Flat Sheet, Tubular, Filter Press, Odor Scrubbers, Dryers, Class-A Sludge production, Equipment and or complete systems
Address: Binyamin 43 p.o. box 4543 Rehovot 7610302
Tel: +972-8-5581333
Fax: +972-8-8963737
E-mail: info@katz-s.co.il, Website: www.katz-s.co.il

Stela Avidan Sustainability
CEO: Stela Avidan
Marketing Manager: Stela
Field of Activity: Certified Community Organizer
Consultant For Public Participation & Corporate Responsibility
Address: La Guardia , Tel Aviv , 67311
Tel: +972-52-2573475, Fax: +972-9-5305810
E-mail: avidant@bezeqint.net, Website: www.savidan.co.il
Sino-Singapore Guangzhou knowledge city
CEO: NG Kok Siong
Address: Floor 7, block A1, science city business plaza, 191 Kexue Dadao, Huangpu district, Guangzhou, PRC
Tel: +86-2032112888
E-mail: paichee.nee@ssgkc.com
Website: www.ssgkc.com

SynTech Bioenergy
CEO: Wayne McFarland
Marketing Manager: Gili Elkin
Field of Activity: SYNTECH IS FOCUSED ON IDENTIFYING, INCUBATING, DEVELOPING, COMMERCIALIZING AND MARKETING ADVANCED SUSTAINABLE CLEAN ENERGY TECHNOLOGIES FOR THE PRODUCTION OF CONTINUOUS AND UNINTERRUPTED SUSTAINABLE CLEAN POWER, HEAT, LIQUID FUELS, FERTILIZERS AND CHEMICALS FROM PROBLEMATIC WASTE MATERIALS INCLUDING BIOMASS, REFUSE DERIVED FUELS AND RAW MUNICIPAL SOLID WASTE WHICH POSITIVELY IMPACT NOT ONLY LOCAL COMMUNITIES BUT THE ENTIRE PLANET AND ALL ITS INHABITANTS BY CONVERTING WASTE WHICH WOULD HAVE GONE INTO A LANDFILL OR DECAYED INTO THE ENVIRONMENT INTO CLEAN FUELS WHICH BOTH REDUCE GLOBAL DEPENDENCE ON FOSSIL FUELS AND PROMOTE LOCAL ENERGY SECURITY AND INDEPENDENCE.
Address: 14800 Grasslands Dr. Englewood, Co 80112, USA
Tel: +1 303 3964962, Fax: +972
E-mail: gelkin@syntechbioenergy.com, Website: syntechbioenergy.com

Trina solar
CEO: Mr. Jifan Gao
Marketing Manager: Mr. Santran Duan
Field of Activity: Trina Solar Limited (NYSE:TSL) is a global leader in photovoltaic modules, solutions and services. We specialize in the manufacture of crystalline silicon photovoltaic modules and system integration.
Address: 600 North Bridge Road, #12-01 Parkview Square, Singapore 188778
Tel: +65 6808 1111, Fax: +65 68221565
E-mail: APMEA@trinasolar.com, Website: www.trinasolar.com

uriel center
CEO: Eran Halevi
Marketing Manager: Dafna Adni
Field of Activity: facilitating conferences roundtables and discussion circles, lead «open space» events and business social events, facilitation and mediation sessions in obvious disagreements. listening skills expert
Address: haamal 1 alone abba
Tel: 546211433, Fax: +972 775252742
E-mail: urielcenter1@gmail.com, Website: www.urielcenter1@gmail.com

UAMWIN
CEO: Shay Eyal
Marketing Manager: Eli Vertman
Address: Egoz 32 Kiryat Bialik 27237
Tel: +972-546211143, Fax: +972-535242293
E-mail: shaya.usa@gmail.com, Website: www.uamwin.com
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Israel NewTech, Ministry of Economy
CEO: Oded Distel
Marketing Manager: Adi Yetef
Field of Activity: Israel NewTech is a national program aimed at promoting Israel’s water and sustainable energy sectors
Address: 5 Bank Israel St, Jerusalem
Tel: 2-9928610
Fax: 2-9662938
E-mail: bh@export.gov.il
Website: israelnewtech.gov.il

K.B. Recycling Industries
CEO: Doron vada
Marketing Manager: Avishai baram
Field of Activity: K.B. Recycling Industries Ltd, a leading company in the field, recycling plastic waste from agricultural, Industrial and Municipal origin, into raw materials for the plastics industry.
Address: 6 Piniker St,
Tel: +972-4-4481444, Fax: +972-4-910119
E-mail: zohar.sukienik@kb-recycling.com
Website: www.kb-recycling.com

Shahar energy Ltd.
CEO: Zeev Peretz & Laser Rotshen
Marketing Manager: Nir Rotstein
Field of Activity: Shahar Energy is a leading company in the field of solar energy. The company provides “one stop shop” solution for renewable energy market and especially in the PV (Photovoltaic) systems.
Address: P.O.B 141 Hataas 20 Kfar Saba, Israel, 44425
Tel: -73-7913600, Fax: -73-7913606
E-mail: office@shaharenergy.co.il
Website: www.shaharenergy.co.il

TIGI SOLAR
CEO: Zivka Kler
Marketing Manager: Ben Yishai
Field of Activity: TIGI SOLAR field systems for high temp up to 90 Deg C with high efficiency industrial applications: Food processing, Wineries, Laundries, Industrial Dish washer machine sterilization, Hotels
Address: modin 12 Petach tivva
Tel: 52-6949980, Fax: 3-6353625
E-mail: ben@tigisolar.com
Website: www.tigisolar.com

Farkash Renewable Sources
Shmil Farkash CEO:
Marketing Manager: Rotem Farkash
Field of Activity: fuels filtering, mobile filling level indicator, fixed filtering machines, tanks cleaning, tanks lining, online leak detectors, mobile filling level indicator, fixed filtering machines, tanks cleaning, mobile filling level indicator, fixed filtering machines, tanks evacuation.
Address: 6 Piniker St,
Tel: 04-6481444, Fax: 04-9811019
E-mail: zohar.sukienik@kb-recycling.com
Website: www.kb-recycling.com

AMIT SOLAR
CEO: IGAL Reubeni
Marketing Manager: KARINA DOUCKIN
Field of Activity: Solar Systems and Communications
Address: Betzet
Tel: 49875966, Fax: 49875965
E-mail: igal@amitcom.co.il
Website: www.amitsunsolar.co.il/
In addition to all this, energy efficiency has a prominent place in the work of the Ministry. It is usually of benefit within a few years, saves electricity for the end user and significantly reduces investments in new power generation capacity in the field of renewable energy, in order to reach the government target of power generation and energy efficiency – all these, along with the contribution to the agricultural sector, are necessary moves for the long-term reduction of greenhouse gas emissions in the field of professional activities and the various forms of support for higher education in the field of energy and the training of the workforce. A small amount of money invested on the part of the private sector, can lead to significant improvements in the standards of living of the municipalities, as well as in the quality of the environment.

Dr. Yohanan Steinits

The Ministry has presented an active and comprehensive strategy for the promotion and support of water technologies, energy efficiency, renewable energy, and the like in the industrial, commercial and public sectors, with a total of $55 million. The government is committed to the promotion and implementation of energy efficiency technologies in the industrial, commercial and public sectors, with a total of $55 million.
SINO-SINGAPORE GUANGZHOU KNOWLEDGE CITY
Comprehensive Industrial Plan
Six Pillar Industry Clusters + Operational Headquarter Economy to Promote a Knowledge-based Economy

SSGKC aims to attract high-end industries, focusing on their strategic and long-term growth in order to build a strong base for the knowledge-based economy. The formation of six pillar industry clusters and development of the operational headquarters economy of the knowledge-based economy will expedite Guangzhou’s industrial upgrading and economic transformation. The “6+1” components of the knowledge-based economy will generate higher value-added employment opportunities for Guangzhou.
Changshu Shi Shouyu Machinery Co.,Ltd
Xie Zhanjun:
The company shall be sale, manufacture of grinding machinery and sale of self-manufactured products.
xinxing industrial park, yetang shanghai city, jiangsu province, china
+86-512-52084050: 09; +86-512-52084051-801: 0701
www.shredder-3e.com: 09; ewatech@bezeqint.net: 0701

EWA Trade & Commerce Ltd
Xie Zhanjun:
Xinxiang industrial park, yetang shanghu town, changshu city, jiangsu province, china
+86-512-52408450, +86-512-52408451-801: 0701
www.shredder-3e.com: 09; ewatech@bezeqint.net: 0701

Jerusalem Business Networking Forum
Mr. Jifan Gao: 0701
Mr. Santran Duan: 0701

Trina solar
Mr. Jifan Gao: 0701
Mr. Santran Duan: 0701

Syntech bioenergy
Mr. Wayne McFarland: 0701
Mr. Gili Alkiny: 0701

UAMWIN
Shay Usa:

Jerusalem Business Networking Forum
Mr. Jifan Gao: 0701
Mr. Santran Duan: 0701

Trina solar Limited (NYSE:TSL) is a global leader in photovoltaic modules, solutions and services. We specialize in the manufacture of crystalline silicon photovoltaic modules and system integration.
6822/85-45/55/59: 0701
www.trinasolar.com: 0701

Syntech bioenergy

Jerusalem Business Networking Forum

Trina solar Limited (NYSE:TSL) is a global leader in photovoltaic modules, solutions and services. We specialize in the manufacture of crystalline silicon photovoltaic modules and system integration.

ISERD
Abi Hazon, the Chief Scientist of the science center serving as the director of the ISERD, is working on promoting the participation and cooperation of Israeli bodies in European R&D programs in all fields of research.
03-5170020: 0701
www.iserd.org.il: 0701
ayala@iserd.org.il: 0701
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מילא פרומברג בע״מ
מנכ״ל: פרומברג משה
מנהל שיווק: שלמה הררי
תחומי עיסוק: מילא הינה חברה ישראלית לפיתוח אלקטרוניקה העוסקת בייצור מערכות חסכון בחשמל ואלקטרוניקה בשביל חסכון בחשמל.
כתובת: חיוג
03-6881621; פקס 03-6888125; טלפון www.mila1.co.il; דוא״ל moshef074@gmail.com

מרכז אוריאל
מנכ״ל: עירן הלוי
מנהל שיווק: דפנה עדני
תחומי עיסוק: הנחיית כנסים בשולחנות עגולים ומעגלי שיח. הנחיית מפגשי גישור וברור מחלוקות, הכשרת מנחים בארגונים וחברות. הדרכה בתחום בניית דיאלוג ארגוני.
כתובת: העמל
077-5252742; פ克斯 054-6211433; ת.ד www.urielcenter1@gmail.com; דוא״ל urielcenter1@gmail.com

ניו הום, בנייה באנרגיה nieuד״מ
מנכ״ל: ניצן חלמיש
מנהל שיווק: יורג-מיכאל בירווירט
תחומי עיסוק: מחזור מי שפכים במקור באמצעות מערכות בדוקות העומדות בתקנים בינלאומיים, לטיפול במים בבית הפרטי ועד לשכונת מגורים, בתי מגורים, תעשייה, פארק מים ובסיסי צה״ל. מחזור פסולות אורגניות ע״י קומפוסטציה מואצת.
כתובת: ת.ד 129000 קריית חיים
09-8991876; פקס 09-8996096; טלפון www.newhomeisrael.com; דוא״ל newhomeisrael@gmail.com

סטלה אבידן קיימות
מנהלת החברה: סטלה אבידן
عضو הנהלה: סטלה
תחומי עיסוק: מארגנת קהילתית מוסמכת, יועצת שיתוף צוות ואחריות תאגודל
כתובת: לה גווארדיה
03-7305810; פקס 077-4433060; ת.ד www.savidan.co.il; דוא״ל avidanls@bezeqint.net

ע.נ.פ ציפויים ועבודות הנדסיות בע״מ
מנכ״ל: יגאל סטריגונוב
מנהל שיווק: רמי חלומית
תחומי עיסוק: ע.נ.פ הינה חברה אשר מתמחה בשירותים הנדסיים לתעשייה ובניין בתחום הציפויים, הבטון והאיטומים המיוחדים
כתובת: ת.ד 2610502 קריית חיים
04-8732677; פקס 04-8732771; ת.ד www.anaf-coating.com; דוא״ל rinat@anaf.co.il

עיריית כפר סבא
מנכ״ל: ראש העיר יהודה בן חמו
תחומי עיסוק: עיריית כפר סבא כפר סבא 135
כתובת: ויצמן
09-7649104; פקס 09-7649101; ת.ד http://www.kfar-saba.muni.il; דוא״ל tseela@ksaba.co.il

רילקס-לונגו הנדסה
מנכ״ל: לקס מנקו
מנהל שיווק: לקס מנקו
תחומי עיסוק: ממבראנות, סינון לחץ, מארכות ספיגה, מייבש בוץ, יצור בוץ
כתובת: אשכולות
050-8963201; פקס 054-2390409; ת.ד www.relex-process.com; דוא״ל relex@012.net.il

ש.כץ בטיחות וטכנולוגיה בע״מ
מנהלה החברה: אבי כץ
מנהלת שיווק: שמואל כץ
תחומי עיסוק: ש.כץ לטיחות וטכנולוגיה פיתוח טכנולוגיה בטיחותית, בטיחות עבודה, בטיחות במים, בטיחות בתחום נוזליים בטיחותית, בטיחות בתחום חשמל בטיחותית
כתובת: בנימים
08-9361333; פקס 08-9363737; ת.ד www.katz-s.co.il; דוא״ל info@katz-s.co.il